This table enumerates below the entire extent of global Christian resources of all kinds. Several of these are then shown at lower right as they are utilized today, divided among the 3 worlds, A, B, and C. These should be added to the other resources shown, similarly divided, in the other global diagrams.

Our final fully-developed logo for this series (shown on Global Diagram 441 shows the many rivers of these resources (4,000 Great Commission networks) streaming across the Earth as a de facto, single, global evangelization movement.

THE GLOBE
6.1 billion persons

GLOBAL CHRISTIAN RESOURCES
CHRISTIAN PERSONS
2.000 million Christians (99.8% laypersons)
1.38 billion professing Christians
124 million crypto-Christians (6.2% of all Christians)
111 million unaffiliated Christians (5.5% of all Christians)
1.89 billion affiliated Christians (church members)
560 million Christian children under 15
192 million Christian infants under 5
1.16 billion urban Christians (40.3% of all urbanites)
1.29 billion literate adult Christians
648 million practicing Christians
600 million weekly-worshipping Christians
1.5 billion Christian regulars for Christian radio
1.583 million other religious orders (99.9% of all church members)
40 million laypersons (lay Christians) residing abroad
150 million Christian pilgrims on move every year
25 billion of Christian foreign tourists a year
3.3 billion Christian domestic tourists a year

INTERCESSION
50 worldwide intercessory networks (35 active)
25 million full-time prayer ministry
15 million weekly prayer groups
200 million praying daily for world mission
2,400 religious institutes (orders, societies for the full-time religious life centered on prayer)
8,000 monasteries, ashrams, convents, abbeys, priories

ORGANIZATIONS
3.45 million worship centers (local churches)
33,800 distinct denominations
6,500 major councils of churches
4,000 foreign mission boards or societies
5,800 home mission boards, agencies, or societies
400 medical missions (foreign mission agencies)
23,000 parachurch or service agencies
400,000 basic ecclesial communities (BECs)
105,000 major Christian/church-related institutions
376,000 minor Christian institutions
170,000 Christian primary/elementary schools
50,000 Christian secondary/high schools

400 million pupils
1,500 Christian universities and colleges
480 seminaries for theological education
5,500 Christian hospitals
30,000 Christian medical centers
55 million medical consultations a year (in Christian centers)
2,000 Christian-owned presses and publishers
400 ecumenical centers
300 church-related research centers

FINANCE
Christian by income: 58% rich (11% affluent, 37% well off, 10% just coping), 42% poor (29% needy, 13% absolutely poor)
Church of the Rich: 1.1 billion members
Church of the Affluent: 208 million members
Church of the Poor: 793 million members
Church of the Absolutely Poor: 245 million members
Personal income of Christians (church members) $15.2 billion p.a.

Personal income per capita of Christians, $8,050
Average Christian family income $34,000
Stewardship giving per church member per week $2.75
Church/agency income $270 billion a year
Churches’ income $108 billion p.a.
Parachurch/institutional income $116 billion p.a.
$8 billion a year on new religious buildings (Christian)

Foreign missions giving per church member per week $0.15
Foreign mission income a year $2,700 billion
Christian broadcasting (radio/TV) $5.8 billion a year

FULL-TIME PERSONNEL
1.1 million ordained clergy, ministers, pastors, priests (8% women)
5.52 million full-time Christian workers (60% women; 93% citizens)
3.31 million full-time women workers
80,000 ordained women clergy/ministers
500,000 monks including friars
1,300,000 nuns (sisters)

1.2 million professional theologians
20,000 professional missiologists
16 million Christian church planters
11 million seminarians
40 million Christian students

1,050,000 TFE (Training Field) students in 120 countries
419,500 foreign missionaries

1.135,000 home missionaries
5,100 short-term foreign missionaries
400,000 mission-oriented (GLOBAL PLANS)

LITERATURE AND PRINT MEDIA
261,000 new Christian book titles a year
116 million copies of new Christian books printed p.a.
12,800 books/articles on missions a year
110,000 new scholarly research books on Christian faith p.a.
12,000 major religious (Christian) libraries
34,500 religious (Christian) periodicals
53.7 million Bibles distributed a year
120.7 million New Testaments a year
4,000 million scriptures (all varieties) distributed p.a.
3 billion Christian books printed p.a.
5 billion Christian tracks a year

ELECTRONIC MEDIA AND AUDIOVISUALS
4,000 Christian radio/TV stations
1,050 national/international Christian broadcasting agencies
120,000 full-time personnel in Christian broadcasting
3 billion live viewers of “Jesus” and other Christian films

MASS EVANGELISM
3,000 evangelistic mass campaigns a year
1,600 metropolises each year hold citywide evangelistic campaigns

COMPUTERS
332 million Christian-owned computers (worth $1.5 trillion)
350 million Christian-owned screens/terminals
250,000 new Christian-owned computers a day
14 million MIPS new Christian-purchased computer power a day
5 million electronic mail systems (95% secular)
10,000 secular commercial databases
10,000 secular electronic bulletin boards (IBBS) active
400 million Christian computer users
100 million Christian computer professionals

NETWORKS AND GLOBAL PLANS
1,100 Great Commission computerized networks
5,000 Great Commission computerized networks
9 Great Commission global meganetworks
845 current global plans
260 current global plans making progress
210 global meganets
57 global giganets
Plan expenditures $60 billion

Worlds:

A. THE UNEVANGELIZED WORLD
Present cost of Christian foreign missions: $250 million a year
26 restricted-access (closed) countries
10,000 foreign mission boards (2.4%)
No citywide evangelistic campaigns
20,500 full-time Christian workers
50,000 lay Christians residing abroad in closed countries
0.1% of all Christian literature
0.1% of all Christian radio/TV

B. THE EVANGELIZED NON-CHRISTIAN WORLD
Per capita income of non-Christians: $3,380 p.a.
Present cost of Christian foreign missions: $1,750 million a year
103,000 foreign missionaries (24.5%), 5,000 being in 31 restricted-access countries
300 cities per year have citywide evangelistic campaigns
1.31 million full-time Christian workers, 330,000 being in 31 restricted-access countries
8.3% of all Christian literature
3.9% of all Christian radio/TV

C. THE CHRISTIAN WORLD
Present cost of home Christianity: $163 billion a year
Foreign missions to other Christian lands: $13 billion a year
306,000 foreign missionaries to other Christian lands (73.1%), 4,000 being in 29 restricted-access countries
1,300 cities per year have citywide evangelistic campaigns
4.19 million full-time Christian workers (95%) work in World C including 440,000 in 31 restricted-access countries
500 million lay Christians live in 29 restricted-access heavily Christian countries
91.9% of all Christian literature is consumed by World C
96% of all Christian radio/TV output is directed at World C
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